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Berkeley Rally Honors
866 Who Balk of Draft

10 Seize Draft Board
Files and Burn Them

BERKELEY (AP) — Whilejhe prohibit the rally. Hitch said
6,000 students and professors 'that job, along with supervising
applauded Friday, an anti-draft the campus and the rally, was
BALTIMORE (AP) - Ten j draft records at the U . S .
rally opposed by Gov. Ronald left in the hands of the chancellor.
|
people,
seven of them present or, customs house in Balitmore Oct.
Reagan honored 896 University But Hitch told newsmen, "the:
former members of Catholic '27.
of California students who say governor can express his opiorders, grabbed files from a The group Friday reportedly
nions at any time on any subthey will refuse to be drafted.
draft board office Friday and '• overwhelmed three clerks at the
"As long as the U.S. is in- ject, just as I feel the faculty
burned them with napalm in a' draft board in s u b u r b a n
volved in Bus war, I will not and the students can."
parking lot.
Catonsvilie.
serve in the armed forces,"
Two in the group were con-! Mary Murphy, clerk, said they
"Free Expression"
several hundred youths chanted
victed last month of spilling, yanked open files and loaded
FYiday on the steps of Sproul Heyns said in Santa Barbara,
blood on draft board records.
j wastebaskets with records.
where he and Hitch were atHail.
"We destroyed these records' They then went into the parkAbout 200 faculty members tending a board of regents
because they exploit our youngling lot, and — using what they
meeting, that the rally was "an
stood nearby.
men and represent misplaced! claimed to be h o m e m a d e
Dr. Charles Hitch, university example of free expression in an
power, concentrated in the ml-! napalm — set the records on
president, and Chancellor Roger orderly setting." He said there
ing class of America," said the' fire. They were sitting around
Heyns permitted the rally and was no reason to a p p l y
10 in a prepared statement.
'the ashes praying when police
1
said later it broke no campus disciplinary measures.
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and firemen arrived.
The setting — at Sproul —
rules.
i by county police they were!
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Reagan, it was "beneath con- others staged 1964 rallies and
pearance before a U.S. com, ,_
sit-ins.
tempt." He called it indecent.
missioner.
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"These academicians are taking grounds that counseling draft
records,
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s e l e c t i v e ! home guard on the Baltic island
advantage of a legal technicali- evasion violates the selective
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FATHfK, JOSEPH & M£OIC/S.3/f.,
KKOtiRU) fftOM HOKLt) WKl
M0MVA? 49 YEARS AGO

7W£ INFMT'S
UMBILICAL
COKD

$2.99

$5.99
$4.99

Banana
Cream Pie
Great Tatting
Fruit Fritters

Terry Cloth
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ISLAND OF BALI
WEARS AS A
TALISMAN
THROUSHOUT
ITS LIFETIME
A CONTAINER
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Rocker

Of WALTER MKDICIS
of Syracuse, N.y,
N THE PURCKASftkS MFHRTMfNT
OF SYRACUSE UNIVERSITY, IS
LOCATED IN THE BUILDING
THAT FORMERLY SERVED
AS SYRACUSE HOSPITAL

EVERT CHILD

for
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Romaine Lettuce
With Garlic Oil

Prints and Solid Colors

73*.
THE MAM WHO MM CONSIDtRCP At
DANGEROUS AS 3 BATTLESHIPS.'

THOMAS
Mum 0755-TOBI
A SCOTTISH LAWYER

WHO WAS SENTENCED TO 14 YEARS
DEPORTATION, BUT ESCAPED
FROM AUSTRALIA, WAS CONSIDERED
SO IMPORTANT A PRISONER
THAT THE BRITISH GOVERNMENT
OfFfRfD THt #/W OfStHlH,
3 WAHSHIK tOK HIS CUSTOPY
MUIR HAP BEEN CONVICTED OF KCITlNO
THOMAS PAINE'S "THE RIGHTS OF MAN*

EXPERT PAINTING
INSIDE or OUT
• The prid« w« take in
work anurei that you'll
proud of the looks of your
home, when w« paint and decorate.

BROULIK

47e S**rttcktr..2 yds. $1.00
4»e lark Cloth
3tc yd.

Open Sunday 12-6 P.M.
LINDALE PLAZA

•ROS.

Phone 362-8447
121 14th Ave.. SE

S. S. KRESGE COMPANY

SUNDAY-TUfSDAY
THURSDAY-SATURDAY
Fried Spring
Chicken

67*

MONDAY-WEDNESDAY
FRIDAY
Ham ala King
with our
Famous Bitcuit

DOWNTOWN
321 First Ave. S.E.

